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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS

,1. . 21
MAY CONCERN

E- ..........SE ND GREETING

WHEREA thc said- 2/E /Gz/*-*
/

---.-..am truly indebted

to TRYON DEVELOPIIENT COMPANY, a corporation, in the full and just sum " 44az ,---

DOLLARS as in and by

herewith as follows:
-.promissory rrotes of even date

d

Note No. 2 for g ..../....h....4. r. oO du /J, /?2,5.
Note No. 3 fo, g.....L b1.1-.r.. aal

drr e

due

with jnter.st lrom date thereof until laid iu lull tt the ratc of cight per @nt. p6 annum, said interesr to lre cohDnted and laid scmi-.nDuat1y, and iI )ot so Daid to he-

oI .nv mortgagc or tfic salc of a,y collaterals sis.n to secure thc same, and proridnrg io. an attorncy's fec of tct Dcr ccnr it thc case ot suit or colcctiot bv if
attorncy, refcrcncc being thereto had, will nrore fully appear.

NO\,V KNOW ALL I4EN BY TFIESE ITRESENTS , tt 
^t..-.....J--.--.--..-,.....-ttrc

I

cratiou of thc said dcbt and sunt of tnoney a[or.es:tid, an<l for thc bcttcr.

tern.rs of thc said prornissory notcs, and also in consider.atio, of thc
secttring the paynrent thercof to the said Tryon Devclopmeut Conrpaly accorclin g to thc

further sunr of Thrcc Dollars to...-....=2?1*L.----, the said

in hand vvcll and trrrly paid by thc said Tryon Dcvelopmcnt Company, at arrrl bcforc tfie 'scaling and dclivcry of thcsc prcscnts, the rcccipt rvhetcof is hcreby
ncknowledgcd, havc srantcd, barE.ircd, sold and rel.ased, ard by thcsc p.escnts do srant, Larsain, sett and rctcase unto thc saiil Tryon Dcietourcht Co,nDrny:

designated as lot Numb *.........-./..-.7-./ . -

....---of Plat Nrrmbcr.--....--

of p.opertv of the Trvon Devclo!:nent Compatrv, known as LAKE LANIER, ruadc by Georyc Kershaw, C. E., and itrty recoriled in the omcc of the Resister oI

Mesne Conveyance for said County, in plat Book Numbcr.._,.,._
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